
HOypAY MORNING, AUGUSTS /'

Coroner’s Inquest. '
. . n. Saturdayabout 10o’clock a,m., a wo-mein aged about 24 years, living between■Benn street and Dnquesne. Way, oppositeBarnhill’s boiler yard, died very suddenly.Her husband notified the Mayor, who in-formed him that he must go after the

- -Coroner. SomeofChe police visited the
spot,- and ub there Were several bruises onher arm, and her neck was somewhat dis-colored, it was deemed advisable to takethe husband into custody until after anmqueßt was held. We visited the placewhere the corpse lay on Saturday after-“oo,“,?a,d. leared thatjhe woman had been

-J® intemperate, or as one woman ex-pressed it, * it took three quarts cf whiskya day to satisfy her.” 6n Friday herfiosoand had refased to ' allow her any
- liquor, and as a matter of course her Sut-
. vfennga wereinteuse. On Saturday mom-"inghehad procured her the necessary

stimulant, bnt. at • that time she Btatedto.several of the women in the house thatshe was dying. He got some water, andwhile bathing her feet she fell back, andhe was under the impression that she hadhunted, bnt the poor creature was dead.When-the Coroner first saw her he did notteef authorised to proceed with the in-queßt without a physician in attendance,
■f&S one was. procured.. The, inquest waswen held, and the verdict was that shedtedirom natural causes. Her liver wasvery mnch diseased in consequence of herintemperate habits. The husband wa anold man, and had served during the pre-sent war. While in the cell he remarkedto ns that he never thought that after havlmg fought for his adopted country hewould be locked np for the murder of hisWtfe,

The Police Difficulty.
.

a
-

we anticipated the members of thenight-police met on Saturday afternoon,~-.audwitaone exception, determined notto go on duty any more. The exceptionwas a man by the name of George Gross,oneoF the oldest watchmen in the employof the city. 1

-

city was againwithout anywatch, but there did not appear to be any
- «gne of disturbance V,re visited thesmteh-honse about ten o'clock, and found

• deserted—not a solitary inmate graced
*s®. This state of things is very de* Istrable, to be sure, but -how long will it Ilast? We ; hope that Councils will dosomething m this matter aa early as possi-1

• S*0!. .Rcotleman who occupies a very!high position in oar commnnty, kßt night fremarked to us that it was a burning Ishame, and a lasting disgrace to the city
. Pittsburgh, that it did not [have a well Iorganized police force under good pay. IIbe way matters stand at present, it is an Iinvitation for the sconndrelß of all other Iplaces to congregate here, with free licenseto commit crime. 1 I

TheWounded at the GettysburgBattles.
The following official approximates ofot the nnmber of wounded men who havebeen in the hospitals in and around Get-1tysbnrg, is famished by a distinguishedmedical officer, who has been on duty atthat point: ■ I
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Total
Deduct rebel wcMioded!!!~.
Total Union woundedUnion wounded remaining «Jc)V 22.

- I l,6r §

... 1 995
Total Pni"n wcua.led in the battle 13.603.Rebel wounded cent ofT. 3 g]-»Sobol wounded rexaiaing 2'922
Total rebel wounded in our hand* s 730Total on botbeldes in our hands , 20i342To obtain the whole cumber of rebelwounded to these figures there must beaddetf to those at Chambersburg, Carlisle,Williamsport, Hagerstown, Martinsburg,Winchester, and in the numerous farmhouses on the way. which will doubtlesslootup at least to fifteen thousand, makingthe probable number of wounded on bothBides thirty-fire thousand in round num-bers.

Hebrew Convention.A convention is now holding in Cleve-land of members of the I. O. B, 8., orSons ot the Covenant,'' a Hebrew be-nevolent order, somewhat resembling in
ito features the order of Odd Fellows.yMof the prominent objects of this order
is the establishment of orphan asylumsand colleges for giving Hebrew youth a
theological and classical education. Theorder extends throughout the UnitedStates, and contains about four thousandmembers. Thera are seventy-five dele-rates present from the grand lodges of

*.ork , Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan
Md Kentucky, several heing gentlemen
who have attained to eminence in theworld.
State Claims Against tbe Got

eminent.
The amount of the claim of this State

ajpiuat the general government, for ex-penses incurred in raising and subsistingtroops previous to their being mustered
into the United States service is $2,118,-419 88. This covers the expenses of theState for raising volunteers under act ofCongress, approved June 17thand 27th,1861, bat does not cover the expenses in-curred in raising drafted men Under the
act of July 17tb, 1862. They ava now be-fore Major Qrees for examination, and onageitiewent at the Treasury the direct taxot the State is to be deducted from theamount.

Revenue Decision.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenuehas decided that a certificate of exemption

for those who have been drafted and fur-nisheda Bnbstitnte under the Conscription
act, being expressly required byelaw to be
issued by a board of enrollment, is exempfed from stamp duty. Any certificate

- which may be issued by a magistrate inconnection with the proceedinga underthe Conscription act is subject to a duty
of five cents.

Jhe Dratt in Sew England.
•n 9g are coming, Father Abraham,three hundred thousand more’ ’is a very

nice song to ring. bnt the people of NewKngland havc an cation of lending-their
example to their precepts. The Boston

. JferßW says:
: _Of the 64 men from Nautucket and theVineyard .who have presented themselves
-to-the Board of Enrollment in New Bed-
ford, fil-have-received exemption papers,
two have paid $BOO, and one has passed.

Hat 0f?54. Conscripts—sl exempts.

WMlwlrtJfrsnCannon.
A firinin Bridgewater,- Mass., are ma-king a gun from irropght iron, which will

weigh, when complriod, about seventeen
tons. It is forged*solid, is an octagonal

: form, with .the cavity bored out thirteen
inches in diameter, and trill be hooped
with strong bands of iron, put on by hy-
draulic pressure. The latne on which the

- metalis-being turned- ib one of the largest
in the world. ;

jOa the Outskirts.Prentice saysi “While passing along
the street we heard the word‘traitor’ hiss-
ed at ns through clenched teeth. Weturned in the direction of the hiss, .and to
onr.Burppsej fo.uiid ourselves upon theSmtskMraf- » VerVprariy-wnmnn “

• . : ■'' 1 ■■■ .. <??, i
r'> jjjVeaUwr. ' ;

Yesterday was by several degrees thehottest day oi tbe season, (fin mercuryefoadißg at 96» in the shade.

|«j|£j|ASKfiflriiw STATE.
( _

TBanJtsgJvlag Day.
Notice was given '

the
dlyme" hernce

: M9ftfejyft jffid:aft, toetv.ieatfecfcyye: p.laces of
woraoipi on nexE ftfornihg,' in
setting aside thafcdhy ;~fcr mto' j?a^l

A* the same< 4ime; a-boUectidn;W£be taken
ended

made-in *oine of"
comepfeparedto-ai.d the good,

work oy as liberal a . donation. as. theic:means would allow. In the Episcopal!churches, notice was given,that on that
flay there would be united.service at St,Petef! B Church, at which place Bishop.
Stevens would officiate, and that the dif-ferent congregations of that denominatiwould assemble there.

I For the Post.
I Sheakleyvillk, Mercer Co., Pa. \I July 29h, 1863. /

I Em tor Post i—ln -consequence of theextremely high price of tobacco, there isIS° d°nbt tbere are many readers oflik , 0t? b^ei myself, engaged in growingtie plant; and, as there are bat few, com-
paratively, that are tobacconists, perhapsthey like myself, would be thankful if someone or mere who have experience in thebusiness, would inform us throngh the
Post, what process is necessary to put theplant through from the time it is cut untilready for use, and oblige many who usethe weed.

Accident at Harrisburg.
I * last, a soldier belonging
Meyefs wasb df^™ d 7 *e - Da“® °'

tal discharge of a musket' in the hands ofa comrade; acharge of ball and buckshotpassing throngh his leg just below theanee, shattering the bone in such a man-ner that-amputation became necessary.
Commutation.

Theanionntof commutation under thedraft paid to the United States.CoUector
*ass4o“2oc£ 01471 np t 0 Tharedfly evenh)S>

Colored Conscripts,
A of h'egro conscripts wereBent to Philadelphia from this city oh Sat-ureay afternoon. , -

I The Campell Minstrels,
rWr-n^Vt^ 10

, °l,’ ori«!nal far-famedCampbell Minstrel's oommeiiee a seriesof entertainments at the Pittsbargh thea-tre. Mr, _M. C. Campell is the originatorot negro minstrels, and is aufail in everything pertaining to the bnsiness. Thetroupe contains some of the best mnßical(slept in the country, and the other de-lineators, of negro character, have beenselected from the very best of those en-
! gaged m the business. That their engage-ment mil be a moat successful one wek «ave not the slightest doubt.

I Auction Sale ofhorses, cows, farming
impJmßnigj.faniiture, £c., at the farm of

r*Tn.‘ ” - Bradshaw, in Bobs township.-—-ihose desiring to attend the safe will taketne Batcher’s Ban plank Bead to' Flock-er s Rope Walk, at which place they willtake the road leading off'to the right,"when about a half mile drive will briDgthem to the place. The sale comprises
| some valuable horses, together with cows,
?.0Q Iml oarriage

’ sPrin g. wagon, buggy,*kc. The terms ofsale being very easy, all
wanting bargains should attend. Sale onto-morrow (Tuesday morning) at 10
o clock, a. m.

I Drags, Medicines, drc.I Mr. Joseph Fleming, corner of MarketBtreet and the Diamond, is in receipt of anew and very extensive assortment ofevery thing pertaining to a first class drugstore,
_

consisting in part of drugs andmedicines* paints, oils, perfumery and
!fancy articles for the toilet. His prescrip*

I non department is in the hands of gentle*
men thorcugly acquainted with the bnsi-ness, in all its details, and who by thecare exercised by them have attracted alarge share ot custom. Persons wishingto procure any article usually found at adrug store cannot do better than to givethem a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Hotel fi»r Bent.
The Massey House,” located, on thecorner of Ross and Rreckenridge streetsopposite the Pittsburgh and ConnellsrilleDepot is now offered for pent.House” iB in good repair and habeen doing a good business. To any per-

son understanding the business a fine op-portunity is now offered. Immediate pos-
session will be given. Apply toThos. Moons, -No, 180 First street.

Gbovsb A Baseh’b Sewing Machines,lor I-- icilymanu&otprmxaui-Bosas. are the best ihnaoA ?. v3ATOAaY, General Agent,
,

18Fifth gtreatw-Pittsbargh. I^a
JOMTB KBTBI.. ———aXTßoimriyei

JOSEPH METER & SOB

FAHCT &HD FLATS

FraariTUßE & chasm®
WARIHOUHE, 135 bXREII

(Between Sixthstreet and Virgin alley.)

ASEltrs
wnsutißsu

SPICED SYRUP OPBLACKBERRY
invaluable for

Cbotora Infantnm or Sommer Com-plaint, Plarrbnea, Dyalntcry, Ac.

o
Tei7, j*«“oable taste.it is especiallyapplicable to children. it- v

Prepared and sold only by
„

A, J. RANKIN A- CO,-i££! Apflthecanesi 63 Market street.

Pittsburgh Skiit JlanttfaotoiY.Hat*no opened hai.es roomsdn this City, I beglcaveto call thoattentionei tnepublic to my own manufacture ot skirts
ta this State

5 * lar *er atook than »nr wSolsaler
fe make_ a greater variely of -Styles□napes,Sizes and Qualities than any manufac»u*rer in the Ucited States.

Sd. Thesteel tyjd all the material lor hoopsfcirw,fromits-pnmibvestate to.tbo salesroomare ondQr my own supervison and entire controlconßeauenUy customers can obtain skirts from
tbufrouae without paying a second profit
ly onh&nd aasor^ ofCorsetsooastant-
_ , Oorretall department is in chargo'of com-petent ladies,

■

iyll-Iya «B Market, cor, 3d. Strcjt,
FOB SALE.

IIB(I>EItSIG!YEI> RXEGIJTOBSeft) l?t 6 o,fE-°binßon Town-nlS'llO P ®lm> 46?’d. offer foi
£a^xr* lt'..*er£s 0* oholce land, situateon°tte ““id township.Pittsburgh and Steubenville

acres 0f coaisb^pk^es^c?d.tt homestead farm of the Baid

>T _ RDBI- HiNICHOLSOr'.} Bxeffntora.

cottage to. good order and nearly nbw, 4 acres S'
said landbeing creek bottdm. and the one half ofsaid’Jand.bmng under curbvation with a largo
immberof choice fruit trees planted thereon. B

Fprpartienlßrs and terms apply toR. H. NICH-Oti&ONrat jidams’Exprefifl Officer-Grant street*
Pittsburgh* - - -VjyUJmd

GUAynn -
RPAiKryB 9nptb? 4j t -

•*» TENDED XO. - j
11JPT05,OItDDM «fcCO.,

ComerFifth andWood Btreete, eeoondstory. ,
#lO

-Oinler by-^tiie : Presi^ut
ON THE MOV

.Barbarous Rebel Means to Enforco au Ord<
WAGON TBAIN BURNED,
The Raising of the De Kalb,

IHPOETAST TO SOLDIEBS,

late foreign news-
*«-, *c., c.

Headquarters Atimvop the Potomac, l
. Angußt 2, /

General Butord’s cavalry, artillery, and
a supporting infantry force, - yesterday
crossed the Rappahannock at the Railroad
Station, thence with hiscavalry and artil-
lery hff proceeded towards Culpepper,
driving Stuart’s cavalry before him. When
i!ear" Culpepper, Gen. Buford encounter-
ed a large rebel force of infantry and artil-
lery, and a fierce fight ensued, lasting on-
til dark, when he withdrew to a strong
position Bast of Brandy Station.The loss on both sides was considerable.
This reeobnoisaance confirms theconcen
trating- of Lee’s army near Culpepper,
and indicated that his present headquar-
ters areat Stevensburg, four miles south-
east Of Culpepper. The Sutler’s wagons
capturedby Mpßeby and his gangon Thurs -

day, were re-captured on. Friday by the
2nd Mass. Cavalry, A skirmish ensued

| betweenthe guerrillas and Our advance,hut.on approach of our main hody.Mosety
fled, closely pursued by the cavalry.

Several of theenemy are reported killed i
■and wounded, but no report bos yet been |
received of the result of the pursuit.

This morning a detnchment-of our cav
airy killed two and captured two of Hose-
By’s band near Hew Baltimore,

War Department, Aiu't. Gen.'s iOffice, Washington, Aug, 2- j
General Order, No. 252. The followineorder ot the President is published forthe information- of all concerned :
Executive Mansion, Washington,

July 30th.—ltia the duty of every govern-
ment to give protection to its citizens ofwhatever class, color or condition, and
especially those who are duly organized
as soldiers in the public Service. Thelaw of nations and the usages and customsof war as carried on by civilized powers
formed no distinction as to color in the
treatment ofprisonersof war as public enemies. To sell or enslave auy captured per-
son on account of his colof, and for no of-fense against the laws of war, is a relapseinto barbarism andacrimeagainstthe civi-lization. of the age, ,Xhe goverment of the

[ United States will give the. same protec-tion to all its soldiers, and if . the enemy
shall sell or enslave any one because othis color, the offense shall be punished byretaliation upon the enemy’s prisoners in
oar possession. It is, threfore, orderedthat for every soldier of the United Stateskilled in violation of the laws of war, a
rebel soldier shall be executed; and forevery one’enslaved by the enemy or sold
into slavery, a rebel soldier shall be placed
at hard labor on the public worksand con-tinued at Buch labor until the other shallbe released and receive the treatment dueto 8 prisoner of war.

Signed, AI3KAHAM LINCOLN.-By ordered the Secretary of War,
E- D. TOWNSEN»rAdjutant General

Ngy Yung, August 2 —The Times*
vy&shington dispatch gives the following:The statement that Lee’s forces arenjassed at Culpepper is not credited infimlitary circles here. There ia no doubthe has a strong rear guard at that point,but the main body of his army is thought

to bt on the south bank of the Bapidan.
The exact location aDd position of therebel army will be ascertained withinthe next twenty-four hours. The publicwill not be surprised to learn that Meade’sis about to make an important move-
ment, just’ what rt is to be, of cotirse would
not be prudent to Btate, but one thing isP®rtain, rations for a long march have beenissued. *A portion of our cavalry crossedthe Bappahannock near Beverly Fordyesterday evening, and other forces arealready oq the move. Col. Lovell’s ex*pedition in pursuit of Mosby, returned tq.gairfar to-day. Although most of thesto*len property was recovered, the guerrilla
chieftain and all hlj men escaped.

Washington, Aug. L— Heal AdmiralPorter in a communication to the NavyDepartment, says, that he is not sure ofrawing the De Kalb, and cannot yet as-certain herinjuries. AH the gnns and ev-erything which could be got-put were re-moved, including the Paymaster’s books-and government lands. As the residents ofYazoo City did not take the trouble to
warn her of torpedoes, as they had an op-lorttfnity’cf doing, 3,000 .bales of cotton
lave been seized to pay for the gunboat.V. M. 'General-does not feel himself jnsti-

fled at-present, of ordering the sending ofmails to New Orleans via Cairo, but ifcorrespondents desire their letters to go to
N. 0. via Cairo, they can make endorse-ments accordingly upon them and theywill be sent at tne risk of the writers.

Washington, -I u'< y 31st.—On nn appealof J. C. Witmore, Agent, State .of Qhio,
Secretary Stanton decided the coarse of
Sec.. i>, question sth,who had BCrved 2 yearsrn-the ranks and was-discharged for pro-motion,- was entitled to hie bonnty ofone hundreddollars, the same ad any non-commissioned officer of privates, whohad.eerved.two years and been honorablydischarged on account of flisaiiility.-: Thisdecision covers all similar cases whetherpußt or in fbturs. „i„.

Fortbess Monroe, August 2nd.—Thesteamer Escort arrived with Newbern-dates To Ang. Ist.
r * CK. C jStandard denouncesJ eft Davis ne aTepudiator, in "whom noconfidence can be placed and whose effortstoestahlish a Southern Confederacy willbe'a failure. The Richmond Endhirercal if, opdfi- 'jfbff. -Davis to sapprea\ theRaleigh Standard and wipe out the Su-preme Conrt of-N. C. The Standard saveGov. Vance will-Stand-by-tfw- Supreme
Court, and the Standard too, if necessaryand H Jeff. Davis attempts to use physi-cal force to snppress the Standard,’Davißwill bemet-with physical- force and a rev-olutien in this State wiU be the result—The Standard says North Carolina hasfurnished 95,000 soldiers for the causeless
War, 40,000 of whom are killed and wonn-ded ; that N. C. should send a delegationto W ashington at once and See what termscan be obtained and notwait for Jeff. Da-
vis. The reefeht cavalrrwia ftom Nor-folk to Jackson,. N, C.,.found the enemyStrongly entrenched -at Jackson which
commands the Approach Mai.AuderHpn, o.u, -.thA'2Bth~ult. Captared theenemy * -piefcet* and took possession ofanimportant bridge, thereby defeating 'thaenemy inbis intentions,

TELEGBABHIC.
MilEieftMSiWfli

North Carolina will Secede
from Jeff, Davis.

Naw I'okk, August 2. —The steamerFulton, from Port Royal on the lll ; r. ar-
rived to-night. The siege of Fort V» aquer
was Btill progressing. General Gi iemre
has mounted a number of 200-pound siegeguns within a mile of Fort Sumter. He
is confident of reducing both Sumtu-and
Wagner in a short lime.

The New South says: .lust as wo go to
press it is announced that liosecrans is
within thirty miles of Savannah,

New York, August 2.—The steamer
America, from Southampton on t,he 22d.
arrived at noon.

In the Hoose of Lords the Duke of Ar-
gyie asked the Government to give facili-Lea for establishing a ship cnnal from LakeErie to tlie Ottowa River for conveying

| grain through to Canada instead of theLnited States.
Granville regretted that tho Canadians jhad not provided sufficient militia for de-fense in case of war, and said it wn3 im-

possible for Englnnd to defend Canadaeffectively unless Canadians aided.
The Times city article says-: The Amer-

ican news was received with surprise, dis-appointment and sat isfact ion. Surprise atthe Btidden collapse of the Vicksburg de-fense; disappointment of the removal,I oBA>g to Lee’s retreat, of all prospect ofItermujating the war. and satisfaction incontemplating England's wisdom in notprematurely yielding to the recent pressurefor Confederate recognition.
Fr.AN-rr —The Constitutionel says theRussian replies urn being examined bythe three powers, which positively intend

to agree on the means of settling the iiues-
tion definitely.

The Paris journals consider the Rus-
sian reply as unsatisfactory. The Nationsays the intentions of tho French cabinetregarding the Polish reply, will be madeknown within three dnvs.Russia admits the six j roposals, but re-
jects the armistice. The suppression ofthe insurrection u necessary, and an am-
nesty is offered. Meanwhile she is willingto accept thn principle ol a conference it-
self, but does not admit the right of allthe powers who signed the final act of Vienna to participate in the conference untilEngland, France, Austria. Prussia and
Kusfiia are agreeu.

Poi.Axn.— A Cossack detachmeut, whileplundering Graoi-ivn, was cut to pi,-ce3.The insurrection in Sami.gilin is'in-
creasing. Eight thousand Russians weredefeated near Subartow, and live hundred
at Sabotn. Ihe Russians were beatentwice on the l-.th, and once on the lbth.Austria.—The Government is extremely disßatistied with the last Russian reply

Cimixnati. Aug. 2 — The* Ueb‘j : .s burn-ed sixty wagons loaded with forage atStamford, Ky. yesterday. Ooi. Sanders
reports to Burnside having captured :ISOrebels near Cumberland Kiver, including001. Ashby. The-balance of-the raiderswere rapidly retreating, having, abandon-ed their plunderat Irwin. Ky.

ork, Aug. tl—The sth Wisoou
sin and 20th Indiana regiments are r
Battery barracks in this City. Two Massaehusetts regiments have also been 3 utioued in this City.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH,

Ni:\v \(»Kh, A iiKiist !.—c.'lion ii.ii I ,

fW'’ 4 ' P"ar ,lull- heavy nml .le.-lini-a"; fisewSJO i<;r hxtra 'tatc. & i., r u fr , D \i*
Q-. $5 64®7 for Trade Brands Wliisky du i-nnidroordnr at:4o4®«'4o- ’.Wheat dull rad hVal vforoomm-nyr.d.?; Sl.il j,f„ r chi-a-,.->1 0,(oil 31 [r Mi ivautee ..lull, si -J for'lowa, j-l 22@1 ii f.-r Winter K--. 1 * e.,;rn !l
turn very scari-e and a shade rirmcr; , f.>rSS?-"*, ““ed Western. Oats lower hu,l beliy65@,u [(,r- A ealern. Porv favors buver- and more
Ho •I®i ft ’r 0!l?, M0 -® l2 for Newdo-, fur Prime. •£]:) i:r >r.-v ],; f,,r \- nnPrune Mess. Total stork of Uld and NewAugust Ist HSU as3,di;. bbs; sain-dm

eVe 'L-S ” d,J‘nr ir cf u un-settled , Ist olhsh bills opened al U‘2h\, and .'losc-d--4u, l.,at $1 -Jl’.ij Gpid opened at 2H l '
Z(X%. » 27f£isnd dbßofh^’

Qovernment stocks dull, but prices without thodn| 700
anKe ' lotal shlpment-’ f'f specie to-

Ciicrssm, Auguit Eod.lVhoat. in vood H—1mn“,d iat 92 \095? for N'™-_ Corn 6U3S2o.andd
m1“ LO 'sTAnd'n hsntoclo- White Wheat so dat

«-
l? * °n- oat

-.

,lrm al <or uid, no n-woffenns. Rye 7ivi7l, Whi.-lu- «e and i„ ~O
'

O Jdemand, [s.. i-hance in Provision,-; o.(“ess, 10; bu.k shoulders, i sides K. Lar.l u'-isl?
n-‘?u'lSS«fnol l.-!!'nsed ,?n<l in but limited domain '

l5 *“ »u. iiuft

for sale
THETERYBESIBABLJ' RFfiTand Horticultural garden in theToronturn, AH*g eny cotru y loaniedon thefieoond bank < f the river, it th a beantr'nltho river and railroad The gronnd Uin a high state o*. on tivadon There aw neon“e

d Sso
t°„ °sn 'f°urth °? ari S"0

“

Stewbwy,S?h ’i 2no 0̂
l 5?P

„

e Vlne s boarine thi3wun i.2w to 1,500 one and wo year old youny

P^ this full; niFO ?
}9* of ** ew 5-oeholie blackberries, from which
thftv

0
u r 2?Q lßO.gillonflof- wine, nod;sf,t !

u **?* ™to now ’ with « lot of raspberry,
rhubarb and a few apple an-i pench tree- comingm beanng, with doworing shrubbery, all uf theob 'ce»t kina, 7he lot contain* tk?ee acre*,

ff i ttlfix rooms and a haih
ftn(yQl oow house, a stable, and never -1tailing well of water at the door. ,

t»ni
W lse ito 4ome Btic affliction I wUU to sell and!imri,s;i£ ei t>ayJpoQtft easy gnd ,prs«eFsion

p«uC^ia ey’ ft would mako a beautiful privaten«i2S ?f°K \ould SQlt
,

a for whiohfl?cTOV l hais b®fn u Ifnot sold before thethc^ares 111^7 11 WU be lea3ed tu fteardener on

r-hlnlTi 011'^,? 11^ WH McGee. Mer-SiSEL^r• ’ City, or ot the sub-sonber* hving on the premiseslw4*taT? . » JAB. WOOD.

c, A. VAN KIRK & C0„
>L*!nrP4OTVBEH3 <»'

CAS FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS.
Patent Improved Eicelsoir k Patent Paragon

COAI Oil- BFKVEItS,
HAND LAMPS, OOLHMCIS, &o.

Salesrooms, 017 Arch St. Philadelphia.
Manufactory, Frankford, Philadelj*hia<

; Ail goods warranted. iylly
Omcß or Pittsburgh a!TD Boston- Vikik* Co.. I

PITTSBTBOH, Juyl6tU, 1563. >

THE PITTSBURGH AND BOSTON
Mining Company has declared a.Dividend

of Five Dollars per share, payableou and after
Monday. 3d August-

~

.
THOMAS M- BOWS, Treasurer-

jy£J ■<
Dissolution.

COPARTNERSHIP oxUtiii* be-JL twoen the undersigned, uuiler ihe lirtu and
name ofKNAP, RUDD i CO., expires thin day
by limitation. The business will be continnodbyOharlea-Kn&p, by whom all demands due to
or from the late firm-wul be setrlfd. ' *

CHARLES KNAP.H. F. RUDD,
NICHOLAS k. WADE

- Fort Pitt Foundry. Jnlr L iylft-?m

JJBCEIVEDA FRESHSFPPif Of
BOOTS. SHOES, i .>ANDQAITEBS. AT t

SSMukrtgt.

M-oiphis, July 30. The steamer War -
ner iromVicbßbarg arrived with Major
Uenpral Blair and etafi’. eu route for St.

is quiet, a! Viokhtturg and vicin-ity. *

. Col. Richardaou, the rebel guerrilla,hasissaed an order requiring all men in theWeßt totnrn out between the ages of 18
and 46, and report at his camp, under therebel conscription law. Tfcfe followingbarbarous instructions are to govern his
men in carrying oat this order: If n man,should absent himself from home to avdtdthis order, turn his house and all the prop-
erty except such as may be useful to thiscommand; if a man resist this by refusing
to report, shoot him down and leave himdying; if a man takes refuge in his houseand offers resistance, set the house on lireand guard it so he may not get ont.

The offioers of the steamer Courier fromHalena, reports the arrival of Gen. Dawd-
son with a large cavalry force from Pilot
Knob, Missouri. He captured about live
hundred rebels ten miles from Halena.and ‘
brought them in. ,

tfEW]?-. jTAIjgirGIQS,

'tiaoraUittUoa lu Bragg's Army

A correspondent of the Louisville Jour-
nal, writing from Winchester, Tennessee,
July 27, saya :

, A- refugee who left Chattanooga on
f Sunday the 10th, furnishes me the follow-

' ing information : General Bragg’s head-
i ? uaKera aro at Chattanooga, which place

is occupied by the division of GeneralClaiborne; the other commands of the]army are stationed at different points |along the Knoxville and Western rail-roads in supporting distance of Chattanooga. Ine evening before leaving, thisgentleman hat. a long ronversation with afriend, oi Ueueit’l Bragg’s staff, and wasassured that o dangerous demoralizationthreatened, which, unless speodily arreßt- Iwoo““ disintegrate and destroy thearmy. The men, the officers said, weredespondent, and unless rallied by signalsuccesses, would prove of novalue in time
?!' h® ar“y ' sor? st need. He expressedthe hope that a disposition would springinto existence among the people to movefor a reconstruction ofthe I'nion.Bragg’s chief engineer deserted anddelivered himself yesterdav to onr picketeHe .5 at with General Sheridan a-uowau. He contirms the statements above,and adds that the hostility among thetroors is farm and unrelenting. The de-sire lor a new commander is general. Thetroops have lost confidence in Bragg, andall look for his early suporaednre. Herepresents the people as very short of pro-
Thl°f S

iw
h °Pelesa'ly despondent.Th. fal, of \ lessburg is the climax ol thissorrow

« d ( st r ' lrmJ is at present etjoyinga d-l.ghfnl repose after the fatiguingmarc ties from Murfreesboro. A partotthe army is resting in the beautiful valleynear Cowan, at the foot of the Cumberland mountains. General Thomas's headquarters are at Decherd : General Uose-rrun s are at Nashville.
paymasters are the boysm copious showers. of ‘greenbacks

kion
Ptym^nt (irnt'ral Rousseau's di15100 oasjuHt bem completed.*’

The Reign of Terror in Texas.A letter from Matamoras. published in
the Xetv Orleans AVn, says :

“A great many Texan Rangers are
coming here, as they have beer, cominghere lor the last eighteen months. Somearc deserters, some are lin-.de to conaerip-
t'.rtn 111 the rebel service, most of the
r.,000 or (.00 who have parsed through
moLPlfCo ' wer‘\ 1 ompnUod to leave themnte to save them liven. because ourmistaken soil them Invihron suspectedthem o: being .n heart, and in fact, ■< Ui-rer.3 nf he I nut-1 Siat?.- Many whowere skulking from lull to hill.an/fo'rest

fiS Texas, seeking to
.oft,! n.l°L r r UD!.r -I- and on|y hetiroua8 'o''"""' ,

hllVo befin trailed byassassins and. murdered outright. I donot doubt that 2,500 murders have beencommitted Within two years in Texas, ev-ery one of which has been for ‘snspected
ISiT k!rs, tb« 0

J
ld flaSi but the newArrivals are all radicals—alt intend re-vengp.

Sixteen lrpin near Austin, onlya week ago, arrived here,and two of them(one a nephew of General Hamilton! ison the wav to New Orleans. There arehundreds> of ftß good men in Texas as therearc out of it. The Germansand thousandsT
n
exaa ,are lo?al ; Texaswould be loyal if the reign of terror wasat an end,’’ ■

A Dastardly Act -a Flag of Truce
Ruse.

A correspondent of the Boston Travel-
•ter; writing from-Sharpabnrg an account
of Gen. Kilpatrick’s charge on the ene-
my’s rear guard near Downsville, relates
the aeeout of a dastardly act as follows :

On Tuesday, General Kilpatrick gotwithin half a mile of the enemy's rearguard near Downsville, when our spiesdiscovered that lines of ride-pits wereready to contest their advanee. These,w,orbs; iwer» erected on the brow of quits
a lar&e hill, and Gou. Kilpatrick at onceresolved to .feel the strength of hin foeTwo companies Of the 6th Michigan Oav-airy, B and F, were-ordered to charge npthe hill to the breastworks, which wasdcueTnfine style At our men-dashed insight the robla were seen to throw downtheir arms and hoist a flag of truoe.Supposing, of- course, the enemy hadsurrendered, they continuedon, and whenwithin fifty or sixty feet, the entire rebel

force, whieh must have numbered from?00 to 1,000 men, seized their rifles andfired upon our men, taking them com-
pletely by surprise.

Finding the force so much larger thanthoy anticipated, our men gave them a vol-ley ahd fell back to the main body of cav-alry. - The rebels, aftea completely strip
ping the victims of thsjr infamous treach-
ery of shoes and steckings, fled to a densepiece of woods three miles beyond; earty-ing-off their dead and wounded. 1 visitedthe'seene of their hellish plot in order toobtain'* Hit'of the casualties, and a morerevolting spectacle never presented itself.In all directions, as far qs the eye couldreach on the top of the hill, lay the life-less remains of our brave defenders, the

warm blood oozing from their mortal
wounds in streams, that formed in poolsamid the grass, while at their 3ide bleed-1
ing lay their Laithfnl chargers, stiff in
death, the ol t heir fats.A kn-ot of soldiers gathered around the
foodies-of thmslain,.sweating eternal ven-
-£® aPce nPon tho dastardly assassins whoso-cowardly shot their’heroic comrades,'
andfrhgn bayoneted them. This is a ho?-phln.fattt, ghieh. 1 witnessed personally—-
? ISffiMp-W.:menslh«y;
bodies wiib bsynetß or swords, robbed ftedead of their finger- boots.'‘stock-ings, hats, and every article of nine.

't64,Nrn?„Uu, i?,8‘ ral,on ln
: ,n«*"rnInK 1nK to

WiSpiNc.ip.',-, Ja iy 30, 1863,
The-official War Depart-i

asuquoQgd.-fchatnoue ofthe South#™ States shcraM-heellowed to
retkiru to tee Uwoivw;uhoflt fir3t having'
Etbolished-Blavery witbic-Sbeip‘limits. Thispbligy finds "no fajor,. theEreßidehtrttOrTjaj-i-oftrfie methTiers of hieEfahinet, with the" exception of the Secre-taries o 1 War and of the Treasury. Allthe other Cabinet Ministers are in favor ofcarrying out the doctrine announced in ithe Inaugural Message of President Lin-coln—that the war should be waged forthe preservation of the Union. Theemancipation question is an interpolation,and was not included in the original ob-jects of the war. Unfortunately for those

t°] Uf?° t *lat war shall be protracteduntil African slavery has been wiped outfrom the South, the policy of the govern- ;
ment has been fixed, that the Southernrebellion shall be considered only as a do- 1Si!t C

(t,
nB“‘T ecJion ' The government, to;avoid the interference of foreign Powers,naa -studiously avoided according to the]rebels the character of alien enemies-!tntier these circumatancee, when the 1insurrection has been quelled, the States

, , ,? onrae ™tnrn to their status in quo \helium3 with ali their rights under the iConstitution intact, and to require of themguarantees for the abolition of slaverywould necessitate u local change of thewhole policy upon which the war hashitherto beon conducted by the national
government. The radicals insist that theseceded States, at the termination of thewar, shall either 1.0 required to enactemancipation laws or be treated as Terri,torics ; bat this faction at present is in theminority m the administration.

Tho War in Tennessee.

»nd Oil other BOTornmentsMuritles boaelit by
mh*vfirr/* • “*WIUtIAMS <t COe,__mhs,6md Wqqj street, comer ofThird,

RESOLUTION PBOPO9I¥f3co»sfrTuTt
ioN AJfi?^L,ME?' :

j
d

j
10 the

wealth of Pennsylvania in a
6 QppUTiQTI- ,

That the followKsSdm^ ,hl,fSfWl' ?* Itho Constitution o*f the CoTmonffe^h'’^*0

thereof th° « thSStMol
third

sectien four, as follows • n * lo "e designated as
c4-|,°o thlsV&o^e ?aaU

,
fi«!

Kfi i»SP«g|S?“■?*SSSS&'^WfS'JvW!^
eleventh V>e

“>f"e opo'oining onerahteo?S,&“prcstBai“ ,h# title, except ap-

oonierred upon theoonrtsof t^gomm^auS
Speaker of the Homei of HeprSontatites.

JOdN P- PENNEY,Speaker of the Senate,

I OJPMOJ %

bXOBRTA&F OP THE CoMHOiIFEAIiTH lI , 1- 1863-
;

poan« certain amendments to the Codstitution ”

a« the same remains on file in this offioe *

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set mvhand, and oausei the seal of the tieoretary’sace to be affixed tho day andyear above I
JnlOidtt Secretary of the^Commonweidth.

GEMA\ CATBOlllilioi
PITTSBURGH. PA.,

WO. 59" PESH STREET,

a'«ttrassssiotta;patrcn«s
t M.DOMENIC,_BUhop of Pittsburgh.

Tf S*^SIO> OP THIS IN-

a£° 80 arra“S° d Mt° embrace a fallcoarse of Greek, Lat n, KnffliahI uauSiy11 attl^h
tm?tiCS* inolu fin^the branches"neSf^rtiS?!0® t?'lD Sonne°tion with the ore-es Students whoare intend-commercial or pursuits areAy instructed in Book-keeping, MercantileIhewS'K? anr i

BUO
j

ot her branches aa may fit
of rhs .«

• fu , a ?d tntelbgentin the discharge
mom l ‘ 113 dut]os - of lhe B “>™ or oounting-i ur “i any profession. Uur course of studiesembraces also the subjects requirVd ii DreoarS"r'^minaricT8 any °f oar Theol°l?i°<'“ Spools

t 0 eeouro for their aona a thor-

Mwl n“vTnpi,“nT<l,ll®t’ and- posnble.BEFORE THE FIRST DAY OF SEPTEMBER
«

4 pho£e from
For further information, tr to* » nrnsr.cnh,,

REv:%| EPHM
UVELMPttAESeT.aSdre33

FHOF
6F?w!r. °r

iva,dawtd
'°- E°X IMO’ Pltt,bur^.

U.ONIAio OPT SALE OF
'

■SPRING A SUMMER
IOOTS, BHOES, GAITERS.

and Balmorals,
to make room for Fall Goods.

Gouda marked down from
10 to 85 PER CENT.

Give me a ooil before purchasing elsewhere-
REMEMBER AT

BORLAND’S,
No. 98 Market street,

dut _ Seoond Door from Fifth.

Closing Out.

SALE OP

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

SHAWLS,
JUA.OJB3 MAHTILIAB,

THIS CIRCULARS

Sacques,

HUGOS * HACKE.

FILL YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC
ALBUMS.

5,000 CARD PHOTOGRAPHS
(Only OneDollar a Docen.l

Prominent Men and Women,

COPIES OF FINE PAINTINGS
AND» ENGRAVINGS,

(Only Oqo ttollaraDozen, or Ten Cent! each)

Pittocfc’s Stationary aad
Jfews~Depot,

, PtiMretreet opposite the Post Office,
PtumurnphloAltman. of*ll Styles.

trss,

bakkihg HOUSES.
“

•
V* J, KOUHTZ
,r •*"*PH n* «««HTGUirrZ ■& MEETZ.

• BAllxmEBS,-
itfo. 118 Wood si., Second doo *

above■ Fifth Street, «

gent Securities. Collootiongpromptly attcnclc3
. •■fy >'«■»*. -.*e -, -

aPIJ
C. #tfi, fiEftijib k6tj!s ;

I“«era&3

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,

K.O’aABA a wit i, H’anra
O’HARA & M'GINN,

Attor ne y S at X, ,1 w,
—AKD—-

KKAL, ESTATE AGENTS,
OFFICE 89 ORANT STREET,

[ Opposite the Court House,Pittsburgh.

fpi'a'll?”o63- andfull corraspoudenoe in
iulfl-tt business ontrustod to oaf oare.

JOIST _

*
''

r - >" *'*.„;>•

j^MUBEaiBNTa.

Coder tho supervision of
M* C <3A3!LE»jBI2£eXa,

DIBECT PHOM NSw YOBS I

»K At THE Mffi:
Johnny Booker. 1 ic-ir. .

H. Clifford. p6^?^J. M. Green, N WT. Waddoo, Om„3'nld-f T. Gulick, ri 'Sm,
J. Bailey. a' v-tV I**'
Master Eddy. W p-'s’ v „F. Edwards, h.Bonn“ PWI

and others equally talented.

FRAHgPj) BARPU.fW.'ia,..,
'

Notices
*• »• 008SWEU,. —~

“BSiiJSSSHa*and manuka tares oj • . 1

• 78t ®&XX£r;Besas "&
pmssmwa, pa.

„

POISON NOT THE HEADW
TrT^n^lTE o:i?ITaa CBISTAnoBO'S-KilS DlEjCertified to be PURE-SAFE-TOECni A i.r.m

by Dr. Chilton, of hew Tort,
Ma««

drT°5 0r cznlnellt Chemists.

jnriouato the hair™ 0 that isln«
PSESEBVA

most Eoftaesa, i?lp<lrt3 tbs ot-vitality to the MS? beauttfal rtoss.and sreat
J-.CMSIMJORO. 8 Aster

ed S^feSold'everjßhere. end a^!
6O oents $1 ae’d $2 sar bcttl3.
—

v l?13:dfo?8t7m

USf.andbMS'e th^te^ron^S to ““ba

Iraugh?d‘yiolenU£°aid n
”8 ?Sd

madeaperfectcorein onowik". igSt hlorthe?bfeUt

Pnce 25 and 60cents a bmSiom^Hf&iYort
; A

oekebai. HAaaoyDPi orde pig calomel and dfftra -tira mi»%l

puirt”r th
o
e
rfur bst^ ti «xiPills m the place tnertof. Then BUiwouTthS b“oomeP^ph»8

Uc
oito led'lol,iei

THE HEAHsa AET

Igft-g?-byJ-reSle^o^SlMpS^wnfh? Brandrath'aPu bshould be in every military hoapitaL iheaaMs core Biunna Diarrhea. Chr-mio lanhS?
tho RTS aod ‘‘J 1 MdAfeSioMmeaicm“he^onr!l ald

raS^^il
,SD“eote1L b

d
Bg^wn^leBntl *»f

CASE OP ROSCOIS K, WATSON,Dr. B. Brandreih'—tfeto York ;

(8 Rappahannook near Falmomh. iJsS

w-^rV 1 ?olir J‘ ttboratory iSw
Pain ThsSfm booaaBe

. 1
tfa e? used Brlmdr«th%Snt» ♦h^o-ff011 p|evaile 'l upon mo and others«»iwwore all otirri in;from

djeth’a
fl
pni«

d
fA

yß;i A
,
ftor Jthisoar boys used feran-oretn a Pula for the typhus foyer, o«'2ds,rhoama-hJS},™1 m no ooao did they fall to ilstoSe

Out of gratitude to you for mr food hft«drfti ttfralnn? *** "**!*£ MC&SftthSV»tire oompanywould sign. ' 9 ***

I ami respectful yonr«.BOSCOEK. WATS Jjtf, SingSing.N YRSrtKl^hS 00* i9l Cana* street* New xork.KcUvato -

NOTICE-*n eleedoo m' Utheftifv 6
nf

t^lßH®oaS? ra^e Borms inthe city of Pittsburgh on Tuesday, the £5 h dayof August nest at 12 o'clock m., to oiect a ranBireoiors of the Pittsbu.gh Grain Elevator00lto serve for the ensuing year. 9

TS£?<L E‘/, HAaB ‘l;aH
* Wk. Bivoeik.Johs b. Cisristn, Johjt Score,

.,K ~ Wh McUbssrt, and others,J?2s' id Co porators.

rjp u i:
~

"

WGEiSLSii i mIMS
Sewing MacMaaw

Was awarded a

fIBST CLASS PRIZE MEDAL,
—i.? TEE—-

WORLD'S FAIR LONDON, ENGLAND,
where all the Machinesof

EUKOPD AND AMERICA
were in competition,

«S^In4oßtriallS,*MiU ':B**“«ria. ftssos.

United states Fair
chines are Wheeler t Wilson, WU %£*<s%Cru and Grover2: Baker. Of the machinethere were sold during theyear lastrepotted;

By Wheeler A tvilon ai.aoaifl-n.Singer «fc GoBy Grover <£ Balter ~.~lo,a^o
Showing WHEELER & WILSON’S sales to bedoable those of any other Sewing Maohine Oom*pany in the ooantry,
OFFICE. » FIFTH erBEST.BmsBITBaHThis Maohine makes the *LOO SEITOffand rants highest on account of theelartbits-beaQiy ®“<A seaoral deslrahlonee*ofthe stinking when done, and the wide range

*• It. EIU JAMSCLOVES JOSE POSTS*

KIEB, OLOVEB & Co

OrdersrespeetfaUy eolidtocC ~

fjio BBIIJIEBS AHDCOSTBACTOJt’J
We annew m&nutaoturin*a esparto? artßsto s*

bIME,
*•wpwp*wa to difirofromosj CCA&

TABB,509 ÜB£BTTSTBE£T,
Bestgualily of Family OotU tiwifi taBand asnsnaL
naOt DIUKHfIV, ffiEWAßTace.

JOSEPH B. MULlrlXair,
OUOOBSSOB ?0

J A 8 . P . F L S M I N «.

DRUGGIST,
Wholesale and detail Dealer la
“ Jtt*.

NO‘

my22:lyd ,

irs»Hajeptoh>s b a itsßi-mycr
_ MenWanted to enlist in Hampton'*Bat-

wijjojuotoagltoforjray PeansylTaaiaßattery

»S1‘


